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 NEW  AND  UNR[ECORDED'  LONGICORN.BEETLES  FROM

      JAPAN  AND  ITS ADJACENr  TERRIrrORIES. II.
                               '    '

    
-
 by TADAo  KArko

                . t            '                               '

                        PRIONINAE.
                                  '                                 '
            61. Priotyrannus closteroides  THoMsoN

              subsp.  testaceits KANo,  subsp.  nov.

    Noip.Jap,  Kabairo-mikan-nokogiri-kamikiri.

  This new  subspecies  is distinctly separated  irom the typical form by the

fellowing characteristics:-The  entire  surface  of  body testaeeous  brown  instead

ef dark rvsseb.  Head  With the  eyes  a  ]itdie more  smaller  
'and

 the  median

groove between the eyes  strongly  excavated,.  Antennae  with  the each  joints a

little more  broader and  depressed. The  middle spine  of prothorax not  se  long

and  sharp,  Seute]lum more  triangular  in shape.  Elytra not  so  puidened at  the

sides,  somewhat  angulate  neaT  the  apex,  Oviposltor distinctly longer. -

  Length  of  body  (ineluding ovipositor}-42.5  mm.  .

  Holotype, 9, Hoppo  near  Shinehiku, N. Formosa,  June 11, 1925  (T.
KANo)  ; in the authoris  colleetion.

                     CERAMBYCINAIE.

            62. Strangalomorpha  aenescens  BATEs

              subsp.  atricolor  KANo, subsp.  nov.

    Nom,Jap.  Kuro-hoso-hanakamikiri.

 Tbi$ new  subspecies  a.trrees very  well  in general aspeet  with  the  typical form.

but readily  distinguishable irom it by the  follewing charaeterl'sbics:-Protborax

with  the hind ang]es  more  acute  and  produced. Elytra  more  elengate,  Pro--

thorax  and  elytra  entirely  black, lacking the olivaceous  pubeseence. Body

beneath without  silvery-white'  pubescence except  en  the abdominal  segments.

 Length  ot body-l3  ]nm,  
･

  Holotype, 9, Kamiko ¢ hi, Shina.no Pravince, Japan, July 28, 1930 <K..
KA"･iiyA); jn the author's  col]ection.
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                63. Epqnia watani  KANo, sp,  nov.

     Nom.Jap..  Monki-hime-kobape7kamikiri.

  Head  and  prothorax shining  blaek; antennae  and  legs dark  brown, with  the

exgeptien  ,of the bapal h&]f of £emora  reddiSh  (that of the hinder one  pale yello:

 wish);  elytra.pale  dirty-yellow, each  with  the apical  portien ]ess than  half of

 their suTface,  a  rectangular  spot  at  the shouldeT,  and  the  lateral maTgin  nar-

 rowly,  dark.brown. Amtennae  extend  to the  aplcal  fifth of the elytr4;  thg first

iour joints.'glp6sy and  t･he rest dark  yellowish-pubescent; the joints 1-7 wibh

some  dark Ionger hairs principally en  the out.ersides. Head  and  prothorax

 witih  some  dark  ]onger hairs espeeially  on  the later; strongly  and  thickly

 punctate, the latter somewhat  reticulate  and  svith  a  transverse spotof  mthitish

pubescence on  each  side  a  Iitb]e bebind the fronta1 margin.  tscutellum eovered.

with  a  whitish  pubeseenee. Elytra short,  a  little longer than broad, somewhat-

produced at  the shoulder,  dehi'seent at  about  ba$al hali; each  elytron  narrowea

'tioward
 the  apex,  ending  in a  obtuse  poiRt; bhe surface  polished and  shining,

lightly punctate,  and  with  some  i.vhitish Jonger hairs. B6dy  beneath deep

black, shining,  with  a  whitepubeseept  spet  at the sides  of each  abdominal

segment'  and  some  whitish  longer hairs thronghout.  Legs with  some  dark

]onger.hairs especially  on  the tibiae; hind i.emdra rather  gradual]y  clavate.

  Length o{ body-6,5  mm.

  Holotype, 9, Rahau  near  Urai, N. Formosa,  May, 8, 1928  (T. KANo);                                             '
 in the author's  collection.  

'

                    64. Epaniawdtanil<ANo

              subsp.  imrriaculata KANo,  stibsp.  noxr.

     Nom,Jap.  Kuro-hime-kebane-Kamikiri.

  The  present subspecies  agrees  very  well  with  the typical form  in form and

chief  structural  characters,  but can  be easi]y  separatect  from the latter by  the･

following characteristics:-A  white-pubescent  spot  on  each  side  along  the

fronta] margin  of prothorax  much  extended,  scarcely  iorming a-continuous

band. Eacb elytron  much  shorter,  not  acuminate  but rounded  at  the apex,

and  entirely  black, lacking the yellowish  spot.

  Ho]otype, 6, a]lotopotype,  9, 3paJ;atopotypes, Rahau  near  Urai, N.

Formosa,  May  8, 1928 (T. KANo);  in the autb-ar's colleetion.  '/'
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            65. ThrqniussaPparensis･KA･Nossp.rtov.

    Nem.Jap.  Yezo-hoso-k'o'bane-kamikl'ri. 
'
 .

  Head  and  prothotax  obscurely  dark-e61ored, with  a  nQt  very  dense eovering

Di  a  dark olive-yellow  pubescence;' anten]ate  reddish  brovvn, with  the  first two

or  thr'ee joint･s iniriscated; e]ytra testaceous  btown,''each witti  thb greater
'portion

 of tbe  apical  haif} a' sothewhat  elongite''spo't  on  each  sl'dd of the scuteI-

lum  and'a  ob]ique  band  at'about  one-fourth  from thebase, black. Antennae

extended  to the apical  fifth of  the elytra;  the  ioints subcylindrical,  first slightly

curved,  third about  as  leng as  the  feurth and  fifth unite'd;  fourth to tenth

subequal  in length, elesienth  a  little longer  than' the tent'h, Protho'rax parallel-

sided,  scarcdly  longer than  broad;'the  disc raised  in lront s'o in･s to' fovm a

di'stinct ･laterally cempressed  .gibbosity, which  
'is

 fin61y asperate  on  top.

Sctitellum someWhat  rectangu]av  in'stiape, subn'itiid. Elytra dehiscent at  about

one-fifth  of  their length'irdm the base; each  narrowed  thence up'  to about  the

middle  of  its length, and  then  gradu'ally wideried  up  to the apex,  ending  in a

shert  point, not'in  al spine  as  in other  s'pecies of  the genus;'  the width  of  the

elytron'at  the rniddle  rnueh  1elss than half what  it is at  the base; the surface

father  dellsely aspera'te-puncliate,  with  the' d'ark areas  more  densel/y punctatei

Legs reddish  brown  to darlc brown; femora stroDgly  clavate  near  the apex,  the

hind  pair much  shorter  tban ehe abdomen;  ta,rsus of  the hind legs abeut  half

the  length of the  tibia, wibh  t･he first ioint zis long  as  the next  tsvounited.

Body  beneath densely clothed  with  a  pa]e golden pubescence thronghout.

  Length  o £ bDdy-17.5  mm.

  Holotype, 9, MaruyaMa;  SaP'p'oro} Hokl<aSao, ･Japan, Ju}y  29, 1916  (S.
KuwAyA)fA);  in the author's  collection.''  

'

                                       '                                         '                       '

               66. Xylotrec}tus basalisScHwARzER
                      '

                
subsp.

 unicotor  KANo, subsp.  nov.  .

    Nom.Jap.  Mon-nashi-terakamikiri.

  Tbis new  subspecies  agrees  very  well  with  the  typical form'in sCructural

eharaeters,  but. can  be easily  
'separated

 from  it by  tbe much  smailer  size  and  in

having the elytra  covered  with  a  unifoi-rn  greenish-yellow  bubeseence, lacking
                                                                  '
the  black markimgs.

  Lengthoibod'y-10.5mm.  ･ - 
'
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  HQIotype, 9, Tabito, Tanyokeky6j neav'Karenk6,/Ei･Fermosa,  August'･31

1928 (P, ･KANq)･; in the auther's  collection..  . -
 ･ - -

 
''

     .1  - / -
   '
            . 67. Clytus orientalis  KANo, sp.  nov.

    Nem.Jap.  Horisha-torakamikiri. ･' -' 
'

  Rather small  species,  densely covered  al] over  with  a wtiitish-grey  pubescerice,

Head  with  the antennae  short,  only  extending  to the -'rni{ld]e oi 
'elybra..

Prothorax subg!obose  as  long as  brend. Elytra moderately  long, parallel-･                              '
slded;  each  elytron  not  trpncate  but ra// e; ro?n,qgd,  at  the apex,  with  the  outer

angle  ieebly dent]ate; mirlced'  wiwh  (1) ft 
'sorne'what

 transverse black spot  near'

the base; (2) a  V-shaped bleck'vitta at  the sides  a'little .behind the. preceding

spot  4nd united  rv, ith it; (3) an  pblique black band. thQt  gxtends fr,om the suture･

at  aPeut  one-thi]'d  {rom the base and  ends  in the middle of  the Iateral margin;.

(4) a  Tather  broad straight  1?and placed  about  midway  between  the preceding

band  and  the apex.  Legs  moderate]y  long, with  the hind femora extended  past･                                                   tt      '

,the apex  of elytra.,  

'
 .                                            '

  Length of  bDdyT7,S  mrn.                                                            '           t t

  Holotype, 9,.Horisha,, Central.FQrmosa, May  22, 1927 (T. KANo);  
,ib                        '

the author:s  eo]lection.  .. . ,. . 
-

               68. Clytus Yedoensis KANo,  sp.  noxr.

                           '
    Nom.Jap.  Tokyo-torakamikiri.
         t t

  Rather sma]1  species,  densely  covered  above  with  a  svhitish-grey  pubescence-
which  is n)ore  sparser  and  darker en  head  and  prothoTax,  the  latter also  with  a

whitish  Ionger hairs above  and  beneath. Head  with  the antennae  rather  ]ong,
                               '
but not  extending  to the apex  of ely.tTa:. Preth.orax subcylindrical,  constrieted.
 'in

 front'and behind, distinctly longer than broad. E]ytra moderhtely  Iong,..

parallel-sided, obliquely  trnneate  at  the abex,  with  the euter'  ftng'les feebly'

denLate; marked  eacb  nrith  (1) a  shert  dorsat'dark btown  vitLa  near  the base,                                                       '                                                  '                            '
united  transversely just behind the seutellum  with  the  correspondihg  band  oi'

the other  elytren;  (2) a  dark broscn band  that runs  straightback  frops the

shoulder'  to the 

'apical
 third ; (3) an  oblique'  band  tfiat extends  Erom the suture-

at  basal vitta  and  .united with  the hinder end  of  the ]ateral band;･ (4) el some-･
rvhat  transverse spot  placed a  little behind bhe ena  oi the prec'eding twcr bands..

.tt.

e
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Body  beneath de.nse]y clothed  with  a'whitish-gvey  pubeseence･'Which is almost

white  in colour  on  episterna  of  rneso-  and  metatborax.  Legs 'a littleless dense]v

cevered  with  a  greyish pubescence, with  the bind  femora extending  pasS the                                                '                    '                           '
.apex of elytra.  

'

  Length oi  body-8  mm.

  Holety.pe, 9., Tekyo, Japan, May  20, 1929 (T,. AD.AeHi); in MT. M.
'TAKio's

 colleetionL

                              '                  '

           69. Cyrtoclytus sachalinensis  KANo,  sp.  nov.  

'

                                         '

     Nom.Jap.  Karafute-kisuji-torakamikiri. 
'

  [Phis species,  has a ve'ry  clese  resemblance  to O. caln'oide$ BATEs, but is.welt

separated  ftom it' by the following characteristics:-Body  apparently  
'smaller

.and a  little less depressed. The  browpish  hairs on  the Tvhole  surfaee  ofthe

body  are  replaced  by the pale yellowish ones.  The  yellow markings  on  head,
'pTothorax,

 elytra apd  underside  much  paler. The  scape  of antennae  not

･brown, but infuscated. Prothorax moTe  transverse, narrowly  bordeted with  a

line of  yellowish  pubescence on  the frontal and  hind rnargins,  the Iatter inter-

rupted  in the  middle,  Elytra entirely  black (iacking the brownish area  at  the

base), ma-rked  each  with  thtee distinct bands of yellowish pubescence; the

,apical  border also  rather  broadly yellew; the first two  bands  narrew,  placed
rather  c]ose  bo one  another  between the middle and  the  base, the  firstrather

s]ightly  oblique,  not  extended  to the suture,  the  second  strongly  oblique,

･extends irom the suture  at  about  one-fourth  from the base and  ends  at  basal

half: bfie bhird band'rather brohd, placed at  a sh6rt  distanee tiehind the

middle  and  in¢ urved  towards the apex;  besides these three bands, ivith a

'riaTreiv
 latera! band  which  runs  from the  

'basal
 fourth to the middle,  Body

beneath  b]ack;. a  narrow  posterior bancl on.each  of  the abdominal  segments

1-1 densely covered  with  pa]e 
'yellowish

 )nbeseenee. Legs with  the femera
･almost

 black and  a  little ]ess clavate  at  the apex,

  Length of body-9.5-13.5 Tnm.  -

  Holotype, 6, allotopotype,  6, Minakishi, S. Saghalien, August 5, 1924

([I]. KANo);  2 paratypes, 2 e 6t Tonnai, S. Saghalien, August 5, 1924

<[I]. KANo)  ; i'n the auther's  collection.
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           70. 
'
 Chlorophonts  bifasciatus KANo, SP. nov.  ･

           '

    Nom,Jap,  Futaobi-midori-torakamikirL  

'

  Rather narrow  species,-densely  covered  all over  with  a  greenish-yellow  , pubes-
cence,  Head  with  the antennae  shorter  than tihe body, only  extending  to the

midd]e  of  elytra.  Prothorax  oblong-oval,  longer than  broad. Elytra ratheT

-elongate,
 widest  at  the base, gently nqrrowed  posteriorly, ob]iquely  t.runcate at

the  apex,  with  the outer  angles  dentate; marked  each  Nvith  twe  bands which  ･

widened  towards the lateral margin,  ene  distinct and  placed just ih the middle,

the  other  l'ather obseure  and  at  the apical  fourth. Legs dark bro-rn, less.

densely covered  with  a  greenith-yellow pubescence, with'the  hind femorft i-ather

short  not  extended  past the apex  of  elytra.

  Length of body-13mm.'

  Holotype, 9, Motomura, the Island ef  Ohshima, Idzu Province, Japan,'

July  16, 1921  (K, YoKoyAMA);  in the author's  colleetion.

           71. Chlofaphorus  boninensis KANo, sp.  nov.

    Norn. Jap. Ogasawara-torakamikiri.

  Ilather sma]1  species  of a  black ground colour;  densely covered  above  except

the
 
head

 
with

 
a
 brick-red pube$eence, varied  with  black markings,  distributed

as  follows :-three  spots  op  the.pronotum-

one  median,  bilobed posterlorly, and  onel,

small  and  roundish,  on  each  sidebeiore  the

rniddle;  thi'ee bands on  eaeh  elytron,  the

first band  somewhat  oblong  in ferm, with

its longer  axis  e'xtending  Srom near'  the

shoulder  to the  miqdle  ,third; the second

band, submedian  and  rather  broad, curved

forwards along  the suture  about  halfway

to the  base, and  is united  to the'oblong
                                        ChtoriophorttE boninensis KANo
babd  by a  narrow  point; the'third band.

rather  brOad, lies abeLit  midway  betweeh the submedian  band  and  bhe apex.

Head  with  the antennae  spa･rse]y  eovered  svith  a  g)'eyish-olive pubescence;

ahtennae  rather  shorti, only  extending  to about  the  ba$al third. -Prothorax

subglobose,  a  little nnrrowet  in the miqdle  than  the base of  elytra,. and  sparsely

,

'

NII-Electronic  Mbrary  
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but lavgely ppnetate  op  each  siae,at the.bats.e. . E. Jytra.r'ather breaa and  short,

obliquely
 
truncate

 
at

 
the

 
apex,

 with  thp outer.amgles.4entEyte.  Bgdy  b,eneath
and  legs with  a  rather  de'nse greyish-olive pubescence which  eovers almost  the

whole  suTface;  hind femora withotht  cai:inae,'  not  extending'to'  the'apex  ei
                             t t tt
e]ytra.''  ･ 

'
 

''-
 

'
 

'

  Lengthofbody'IOmm:  
'
 

'
 

'
 

'
 

'
 

''

  Holotype) 9, Chichijima, Bonin  islahdss November, 1929  (H. SAwA-
DA);  in the author's  collectidri,  

'
 

i
 

f
 

'
 

''
                                                    t                     . tt  . t/  t                         t t t                                              '            . t                     '                                        '
                                               '

           72. Chlorophorus'rhonticola RANo, sp.  nov.
                                    t tt                               t tt                                                           '                    '                                  '                    '

    Nem.Jap,  Kimune-hairo-torakamikiri. . --

  Rather robusb  and  moderately-sized  species  of  a  black  ground'colour; densely

covered  with  pubescenee  which  is oi a  Sestaceous  yellovv colopr  on  the ptothorax

and  sautellum,  and  ef gveyish elive  colour  pn  the head, el}ttra, and'  undeiside.

Antennae  about  hftlf as  leng as  the body.  Prothorax  a  little lenger than  bToad,

about  as  widein  the  middle  as  the base of lihe'elytta.' EIYti:a moderately  long,

truncate  at  the  apex.., and  dentate  at  the ogter  angleF,  Body  beneath with  a

dense greyish-olivepubescence  whieh  is more  whitish  than  that  of  the  upper

surface.  Legs with  a  faint covering  oi  greyish pubeseence; middle  iemoTa

feebly carinate  on  each  side,  the hind'pair without  carinae;  hind iemora noti

extending  to the  apex  of  elytra;  first joint of hind  tarsus about  as  long as the

femaining ioimiis'.vnlted.
                                '

  Length  Qi,bod,y-713  mm.  
''
 

'

          -t  '

  Holotype,･9, R6dofu near  Musha, Clentral Formosa, September 8, 1928

(T. KANo}  J in Lhe author's  collection.                    t.             '          tt  t           t t                                '
         '

           73. Chlorophortts viridultis  KANo,  sp. nov.  

'

    Nom.Jap.  Ko-midori-torakamikiri, ...

  Small but rather  rebust  speeies,  dense]y covered  above  svith  a  greenish-jellow'

pubescence. Head  ivith  the antennae  about  half as  long as  the'･betly, with  a

faint greyish pubescence.･ Prothorax longer than  ljroad, about  as  svide  in the'

midclle  as  the  base oi the e}ytra.  EIytra･ rather  short,  feebly dentate at  the

angTes  of  the truneate.apex.  B6dy  beneath with'a･ densepube'scencewhiclt'

eo'vers  a]tnost  the whole  surrace  and  is Qi  a  mord  whitish  irr coleur  than  above,

tt

1:ELi1]-J
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                                                    '                                                             '                                         '

 Legs wieh  a, faint eovering  oS. greenish-yellow' pubesceuce ; middle  femora ieebly

 
carinate,

 on  each  side,  the hind pair without  caTjnap;  hind femora extending  a

 little past the  ape#  of  el,ytTa; firsV joint oi  hind Varsus not  lopger than the,

 remaining  joints united.

   Len'gth of  body-9,5-11  mm.

, Ho}otype, 9, allotopotype,  9, Sankakuh6 {7834 ft. in alt.)  near

  Musha,  Central Formosa,  May  23, 1927 (T. KANo);  2 paratypes, Musha, 
'

  Formosa, May  21, 1927 (T. KANo);2paratypes,  ROdofu  (5000 fO  near

  Musha, Formosa) September 8, 1928 (T. KANo);  1 paratype, Tattaka

  (7334ft. in alt.)  near  Mqsha,  Formosa, May  24, 1927 (T. KANo); 1

  paratype, Mt. Paran (about 9000ft. in alt.)  near  Mt, Hinanshuzan

  (10905 ft. in alt.),  June 1, 1929 (T. KANo)  : in the author's  collection.

          74. ChloropEorus yaseyamensis  KANo, sp,  nov.
         J t.                              '

     Nom.  Jap. Yayeyarr},a-torakaq)ikiri.

  Densely covered  above  with  a  dirty-yel]ow pubeseence, varied  with  blaek
rnarlcings;

 dise of prothorax  with  a  median  spot  whieh  is bilobed posteriorly,
'and

 a  smal]er  round  spot  on  each  side  a  little before the middle;  the  elytral

bands eensist  of  the following: (1)a band  soniesvhat eblong  in form  whieh  is

placed at  the base; (2),a transverse  or  slightly  oblique  band in the  middle

whieh  is produced  for"rards at  the suture  and  at  the' lateral margin;  (3) afi

oblong  spot  wbich  lies obliquely  about  midway  between the submedJ-an  banct
and  the apex,and  approaches  npre  closely  to the outer  margin  than to the

suture.  Antennae  half as  long  as  the body, b}ackish, with  a  dense greyish

pubescenee. ?rothorax?  little longer than  broad, almost  as  wide  in themiddle

fts the  base of the e]yYra,  ,. Elytra moderately  lon.u, ieeb]y dentate at  the angles

of the truncate apeN.  Body  beneath blackish, xvith a  dense ":hitish  g.rey pub-
escenee  (in sotne  spe6imens  with  a  tint of dirty-yellow) whieh  covers  alinost  bbe

whole  surface.  ])egs varying  in,colour frem black to reddish  brown, with  a

Saint covering  ef  grey pubescence; middle  femora, and  the hind  ones  more

feebly carip. ate  on  each  side;  hind ieniora extending  to Lhe apex  of  elytra;  first

joint of ,ehe hind  tarsuB about  as long as  the remaining  joinbs united.

  Length .Qf body:--9-]5 mm

  Hotelype, 9, allotopotype,  9, 3 paratopotypes, Ishigakishima, Yaye-

i-1l1i]
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 a Islaridsi E,ooclioo, Mayi 1926 (T. KANo)  ; in ･the aut･hor's  colleetion.

                    '
 t tt .

             75. RhaphumadelicataKANo,sp.novJ

    Nom,Jap.  Musha-hosegata-torakamikiri,

- Narrow  and  elongate  species.  
'Head

 black with  theexceptionoftheman-

dibles and  palpi which  are  reddieh  brown;  sparsely covered  with  a  greyish

pubescence; the face tsubvertica[, longer than  broad, slightly  widened  below.

Antennae  recldish  brown, polished  and  shining;  subapproximate  at  the base,

delicate and  long, extending  a  little pasti the apex  of el'ytrain  the  6i third
                               -

-

jointmuchlonger than  the first or  fourth and  about  as  rong as  the iourth.

Prothorax subcylindrical,  slightly  rounded  at  the sides,  about  one-f6rirth  Ionger

tban  its wi[lth  across  the  middle;  testaceous brown  above  and  beneath, almost

bare oi pubescence, finely and  densely. punctate. Elytra ratiher  elongate,

about  four times  os long as  tbe prothorax; .truncate, a.nd  scarcely  dentate at

the apex;  outer  mTugins  nearly  straighC;  black, oovered  with  a  gl'eyish-olive

pubescenee. Body  beneath clensely eovered  with  a  ashy  pubeseence 
'excepS

 on

'the･'epirpera
 of mesobhorax  and  episterna  of  metathorax  where  it is almost

white  in eo]ourAtion.  Legs  Iong and  slender,  reddish  brewn  to datk browll,

faintly pubescent; the  hind femora extend  by about  one-third  ef their length

Pa$t the  apex  o{  elytrain  the 6 ; middle  femora n6t  carinate  in front; first

joSnb of hind tarsus aboub  tw'ice as  }ong as  the nekt  two  jeiht-s united.

  I,ength of body-S.5 mm.

  Holotype, 6, Musha  (3750ft. in alt.)  near  Horisha, Central Formosa,

April 29, 1927  (T. KANo);  in the author's  eollection.
                                  '
             /

'

                      LAMIINAE.

              76. hamia  textor LiNNAEus.

Nom.  Jap. Yezo-kamikiri.

Syst. Nat.  ed. X,p.  392 (1758); KoLBE, ATcbiv f. NaturgeEch,, p. 22b 

'(1886);

GANGLBAuER, Horae Soc. Ent, Ross,, XX,  p. 132 (1887); BATEs, Proc. Zoo]. Soc.

L6nd,, XXVI,  p. 379 (IB88); REmER, Fauna  Germ,, IV, p. 56, pl. 13B, fig. 2

(1912); Kuti)"T, Kaf. Deutsch]. p. 789, i. 1es･ (1913); Sehsnfuss in OALwEk's

KUferbuch  ed.  II, p, 869, pl. 31, f. 12 (1916); JAcbBsEN, Kaf. Russl,, p]. 70, f. 12

<1910):,' AvRrviLuvs,'Jv)iK's CoL  Cat. Pars 73, p. 70 (192L'); Pt,ANE:n Lotrg'r-
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    corn6s  de  Rrallce, p. 264 (1924)i Doi, Konchn-sek'ai {'In's. Wor.)  XXX,  No, 3,

 
'
 . p, -89 (1926); n6'gro7vugosus DE  GEER, Mern. Iris , V, p. 64 (1775).

  i 9, Kwantung, S. Mtirichurias Ju]y, 1930 (T. KoNDb);  in the author's'

leolleetion.

  This species  has a  wide  distribut-ion, being hitherto knowri from

 Eurepe, Siberia, Saghalien, K6rea and  Japan (Hokkaido).

              77. Lamiomimus  Gottschei KoLBE.

    Nom.Jap.  eh6sen-buchi-kamikiri. .

    Archiv f. Naturgescb., p, 224, pl. XI. f. 39 (1886) ; BATEs, Proc. Zoo], Soc. Lond.,

    XXVI,  p. 379 (1888); SEMENov, Revue  Rnsise d'ETit., VII, p. 264 (1908);

    JAcoBsEN, Kaf. RussL, pl. 71, L 1 (1911); OKAMoTo, It,s. Mats., II, No. 2, p. 7S

    (1927); aclelpha  G'ANei.BAuEtt, HQrae Soe. Ent. Roso, XX,  p, 137 (1886).

  19,Antonken,  S. Manchuria, June 14, 1931  <K, KiKvciu); in the

,author's  collection.                        '

  This species  seems  to be the first' reeord  for Manchuria,  although

known from China and  Korea. 
'
 '

                  ''

         78. MelanausterglabripennisMoTscHuLsKy.

    Nom.Jap,  Tsuyahada-gemadara-kamilciri.

    Etude Et]t. II, p. 68 {1853); BATEs, Ann, Mag, Nat. Hist.XII,4ser. p. 311

    (1873); JAooBsfiN, Kh'f. Russl., pl, LXXI,  f. 19 (1911); A.uRIvlLLIus{ JuN[tls Cgl.

    
Cat.

 
Pars

 
73,

 p. I08 (192?); laevi'gator THoMsox,  A.rchiv Ent.  I, ?, 297 (1857).

  ,1 9, Kwantung,  S. Manchuria, July 17, 1930- .(T. KoNDo);  in the･
                                '
･author's collectien.  

'

  This spec(es  is hitherto know,n from N. China, but js n'ew  for the fauna

of  Manchuria,  , .

                                   t . t

             79. Glenea ltvasakii KANo, sp. iiqv..  
,.

 1                                                  tt

    Nom.  Jap. Iwasaki-suji-ad-kamikiri. 
'
 

'
 : ''

  The  nea･rest  ally  of  this species  may  be a. Iineosa S.uitli'iLLius, but the new

species  can  be distinetly separated  from it by Lhe fellowing charactet'istics:-
Antennae  pitchy  black instead of  dark brown. The  sca]e  ]narkings  on  head,
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prothorax, elytra  and  underside  pale golden-gre6n, not  dirty -yellopv. The  

'

longitudinal  stripeson  disc and'sides  of probhorax aJittle  mDrq  brpader. Each

elytron  with  the marginal  shipe  united  at･ tihe apex  with  the sutural,  ene,

lacking the  inedian  stripe.  Legs pot fulvouBbut  pitcby black, sparsely  clothed

withagreyish  puboscence.. .,

  Length  ef bedyT9rl2  mm.

  Holotype, 6, allotopotype,  .9, .;. parqtopotype, Ishigaki-shirna, Yaye-･

yama  Is]ands, Loochoo, May, 1925 (Z IwAsAKi); ]n  the author's  .

collection.

  tl]his new  Longieorn-beetle was  eollected  by Mr. TAKuyA'IwAsAKr,  with

whom  I have much  pleasure in associating  the name  of this beetle, in

reeognition  of  hi.s continuea  research  in the fauna  of  the' Looehoo 
'

Islands.

      
'
 80. Stehostola Konoi  KANo, sp. nov.

    Nom.  Jap. K6ne-nise-ringo-kamikiri,
i

  Body  black, with  a  few hairs all over;  the upper  surface  sparsely  eovered  with･

a  dark  pubescence and  the under  surfaqe･rather  dence]y )vith ft greyish pubes-

cence.  Head  minutely  and  rather  closely  punetate,  the front clothed  with  a

pale olive  pubescence  but the vertex  bare of it; antennae  distinct]y longer than

thebody.  ?rothorax quadrate, a  little broader than  leng, feeb]y rOunded  at

th'e sides;  minutely  but  rather  closely  Punctate; with  a  longitudinal fascia of a

pale olive  pubescence on'each  side  extending  to tihe irontal and  hind -margins.

Elytra mederately  IDng, parallel-sided and  rounded  at  the apex;  rat]ier  closely

punctate; each  elytronmarked  with  two  longitudinal Iinear faseiae of a  pale

olive  pubescenbe  in the middle  which  begin at the shoulder  and  eDnvergent  each

other  at  the apical  one-fourth  witib the other  sututal  iascia, Legs moderatel}r

long.

  IJf]ngth oi body-1O.5  mm.  .

  Holotype, 9, Mt. Moiwa, Sapporo, Hokkaido,  Japan, June 1, 1924  (H.
KoNo)  ; in the author's  collection.

'


